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A THEORETICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL STUDY OF PLANING SURFACES INCLUDING EFFECTS 
OF CROSS SECTION AND PLAN FORM 1 
By CHARLE. L. RUFORD, Jr. 
UMMARY 
A ummary is given oj the background c£lul present statu oj 
the pUTe-planing th,e01'y JOT rectangular .fiat plates and V -bottom 
u1jace. The equation Teviewed are compared with expai-
ment. In order to extend the range of avaiLable planing data, 
the principal planing characteri tics Jor models having haTp 
chines have been obtained jor a rectangular flat and two V-
bottom sU1jaces having constant angles of dead rise oj 20° and 
40°. Planing data were al 0 obtained for flat-plate 'tt/face 
with very sLightly rounded chines for which decreased lift and 
drag coefficient are obtained. 
.11 revi ion oj the theory 1)re ented in N 1(1 1 Technical Note 
3233 i pre8ented JOT the rectangular flat plate. The I'evised 
theory base the aerodynamic suction ~tfect on the total lift 
rather than colely on the linear component. Al 0 a ero ifiow 
drag coefficient w hich iii dependent 011 the shape of the chine 
was jmmd from experiment to be conlitant for a given immasecl 
cro ection; however, jor ul:/'aces, such as those having 
lwrizontal chine flaTe or vertical chine !strip I the cross flow 
drag coefficient i constant only for the chine-immersed condi-
tion. The theory i extended to include triangular flat plates 
planing with base fOTwaTd and V-shctped pri matic surfaces 
having a constant angle oj dead Tise, horizontal chine flare, or 
vel'tical chine strips. A metlwd is also pre ented for estimating 
the center or pressure JOT surjace having it/wI' rectcmgular 01' 
triangular plan jorm. T lw re ults calculated by the proposed 
the01'y have been c01Telated only with tJw data considerecl to be 
pUTe planing; however, JOT conditions not con idered pure plan-
ing, a method is given for estimating the effects of buoyancy. 
The agTeement between th result calculated by ilw proposed 
theory and the experimental data is, in general, goocl jor 
calculations oj pUTe-planing lijt and center-oJ-pres UTe location 
for flat plate, V -bottom, and Telated planing U1jace . 
IN TROD CTIO T 
Rece n L devclopmen L in water-ba ed airc raft have re ulted 
in conii 'uration utilizing planing urface opera Ling at 
angles of trim, length-beam raLio, and Froucl e number 
beyond Lbo for whi h mo L of the available planing theOl-ie 
,vere correlated with exp erimen tal clatfl,. In reference 1 
a pr eliminary r eview of the e theorie for a pure-plani ng 
rec angular fl at plaLe wa made Lo determine whether 
available pla,ning theories wer e acleq uat in e timatinO' the 
I upcr edcs X ACA Tccllllicat Note 3939 by Charles L. hu[ord, Jr., 1957. 
459901- 5 
llaning lift in Lhese exLended range. In addiLion Lo this 
review, a modificaLioll and addiLion to exi Ling theory whieh 
i useful in preci icting Lile lifL and ce n LeI' of pre Sur [or 
pure-planing recLatlO"ular ilaL plaLe was presented. 
The review ill r eference 1 indicaLcd there were no daLa 
ayailable in Lil e exLendecL range of ombined high Lrim and 
high length-beam raLio ; co n eq uenLly, Lhe principal plitning 
characte ristic for model having harp ehin have been 
oblained in the e extended ['ano-es [or it reeLitngular fiaL and 
Lwo V -boLlom urfaces. JL wa also noLed in r efe rence 1 
Lh a there was a difference in Lite lif t coefficients obLain d 
from various experimental investigaLioll ; ther efore , data 
have been obLain ecl for recLallO" ular HaL-plate surfaces having 
ve1".\- lightly rounded chine Lo cleLermine Lhe influence of 
lio- Ilt difrerence in con true ion at the poinL of flow epara-
tion on the lif t coe fficien L. 
1'l1e review of exi ting Lheorie and claLa has been exLencled 
lo include Lho e applicable Lo V-boLLom surfaces. The 
ll1eor)- presenLed in reference 1 for esLimal ing Lhe lif t and 
center-of-pres ure 10eaLion of a pure-planing reelano-ular 
HaL pla te has bee n r evi eel and exLend ed Lo include Lriallgular 
f1 aL plate plan in g with ba e forward and V-sh aped pri maLi c 
urface having a con LanL angle of clt'ad r i c, ltorizon Lal 
chine [iare, or vertical chine strips. ~ince waLer-ba cd 
a ircraft operaLe a t low Froude number a well. a high 
h'oude number , an approximaLc method has a1 0 been pre-
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S uh:w rip l: 
lif t coeffici cnt 
lif t coe ffi c ien t du e to buonmcy , LSB (sec q . (31)) 
. . q 
L lift (' o(' ffi (' ient h a (' eI on squa re of h enm, - b') q -
l ift coeffi ci en t ba cd on p ri JlC' ipal wel teel arca , 
L 
qS 
lift cOl' ffi c il'llt du c to buoyanc,'" bascd on total 
\\-Nlge-slta pcel , "olumel ric d is placl'm cnt o f t hc 
planing s urfa ce, L ,"o{ ( ee l' q . (2 ) to (30)) 
q -
pl'l' c1 co(' ffi ci(' nt or Fro ucle nUlllhcr, {1 
, gb 
drag of plani ng urfacc, lb 
dca d- ri c f unct ion (appli cd o nl y to cros (1 0\' " 
t (' rm , s('c fi g . 2) 
acee lcnlt ion d ue to gnn"it.,", 32.2 ft /sc(,2 
d l'ad-r isc functi OIl (appl ied onl .\" to lin l'ar t l' rm, 
scc fi g. :I) 
lif t of planing urfac(', II> 
lif t du c to bu o.n1JH'.'", lb 
lift du c to bu oy allc.," ha l' e1 on to tal \\'{' e1 ge-
sh a pcd y olul1J l' tr ic disp luccnll'nt o f til l' p la n-
ing s ur fa c(', lb 
leng th o f pla n ing s urfac'c, ft 
chine \\' e tt l' d leng tll , ft 
k cel \\· (' tl cel leng th , fl 
m('un wetl l' d leng th (eli ta.ncl' from " ft l'n<l o f 
p lan ing s urfac'(' to th l' m.l'u n of t11 l' 11 l':1\".' " 
s p ra.y lin c), ft 
ccnt cr-o f-p rc Ul'(' loca.t ion (mcas urcd fO I'\\'lll'el 
o f tra iling rc lgl' ) , ft 
n onel im (' nSion :ll (,{' Il t cl'-o f -p rcss l1l'C locn t ion 
]] 01'l11<11 forec, II> 
frec-s t rcam d.\'Ill1J n i(' prcssurc, ~P 1-2, Ib/ q I'l 
R II 1 17", C~"JlO c s llUlll )(' 1' , v -
pl' in(' iplli \\·('[[(·d :11' (,11 (bou nd cd h.\- trll iling' 
cdg(', dline:o, a nd 11('a\"y spra ~- l inc) . q ft 
h or izont a l yc' loc it ,\', rtf (,G 
ang l(' o f (!Pad r isc , radians unlcss ot h('r \\ is(' 
s ta ted 
eO'cctin' nng k o f d l'n d ri se (ang le I)(' t ,'c(' n n, 
s tra ig h t line <1 1'11\\'11 from kcd to t11 C cili ncs 
nnd t i1 c hori zo nt a l) , nldia lls unkss ot h(' r \' is(' 
stllt l' d 
h as ic 1111gle of d (':HI ri s(' (a ngl(' I)('t \'('('n V-
I h llp (' d po rt iOIl o f 1ll0ci ('1 an d a ho ri zon (:1 1 lin(' 
pe l'f)('J1(li cul nr to kcc l), radi ans UJ1 kss 01 11(' 1'-
\\' is(' st llit'd 
mass dcn sit .," of \'a [(' r , J ugs/ (' u ft 
trim (ang k 1)(' ( \\' ('(' n plaJ1 ing bo tt om :1J\ cl 11 0ri-
zont,ll ), radians Ulll ('S8 o (ht' I'i\' isc s tat Nl 
killcma t i(' \' is(' os i ly , q fL /see 
1,2,:3 " .. 9 LI ('(1 to indi ell( (, nlr io us term in ('(ILl llti ons [or 
li ft codfi e i('l1 ( 
REVI E W OF EXISTING PLA lN G-LIFT THEORY 
In reference 1 tIl e pu re-plan il1g lif t equ at ion for r ectang u-
lar flat p la tc pro ent ed in r efer en ce 2 to 11 were r eviewed 
nnd compared w it h experimenL. ] n add iLion Lo lifL theo ri es 
for l'eetang ula r fi a t plates, th e p resenL r ev iew cons id er V-
shaped s urfnccs h aving a con tan t angle of d ead rise and 
V-sh apcd urface h a y il1g h orizon tal chille fl a re. 
, in ce pub licati on of referen ce I , F arsh i.ng (r of. 12) p l'e-
sented a cuh ic equation for th e liH on I' ctan g ular OaL pla te 
derin d from a con s id eration of deflected m a sand ba cd on 
a n efrcc t iH' ang lc of attac k. T h e cquat ion 11 a th e form 
CL3+ [(2.292- 1 . .j71A)7-2.379-AjCL2+ 
[2 1+4+(t). 2 3A -4 .5 4)TjCL - 6.2 3L'iT = 0 (1) 
Ho\\'ew r, th c li ft coe ffi cien L o b ta in ed from qu a t ion (1) \\-a 
multipl icd b.," nn empi rical fac tor Lo ge l bett e r a O'l'ccm ent with 
cxpcrimcntal data ; thus, 
(2) 
1 ( 1+./1) ~= 1. :3:)9 - t n 1 A 
< (l +A) (7-1 0) 1 
1; = 1. :3 .')9-1 HilI! ,,1 + 90.5:3 tanh ./12 
(4) 
and 7 i m easured in d cgrees. 
P. R. C rc\\'e o f and crs-Roe Ltd , (Bri t ish ) in con e p ond-
(, ll CC \\' ith th c Langl c~- L ab oratory p1'op o cd an eq ua Lion fo r 
rcc tang ula r flaL plat cs a nd a V- h a ped urfacc haying a b a ic 
a ngle o f dcad r i e o f 20° an d h orizontal ('hil1(' (l Ul'e th a t h ad 
a lin ea r t crm wit h a form nnalogou to a irfoil l ifting-s udac 
Lh Oly. T his cqu a t ion , h a cd on t he ci a ta o f K a pryan ap d 
\ Vcins te ill (1' (' 1' . 13) , is 
,\ hcr(' 
S rn 7 cos 7 - . 1 - -'-. [8 1 ( (31>",;r ) + 
7r l +~l+(lY 7r 
2 s in 7 - 11 "i 1l 2 7 J 
R = 2.6 i 
7J = 3.0 
(A < 2.0) 
(A > 2.0 ) 
(5) 
1  'ld (3 basir is (h (' hilS i(' :Ulglc of cl eacl l' i e ill rad ians fo r a model 
kn-ing hori zon tal chin e flar e. 
In rdC r('lleO 14, K OITin-Kro ukoy " ." , avits k~-, an d 
Lehman pro poscd a n equ at ion for r ec Langula r fl a t plates and 
V-sh npt'd urft1CC ' h a \-ing a con tant angle of d ~Lcl l'i se lh a t 
,1: a deri wd prim.aril.'- on the ba i o f th e cl a ta o f o t to rf 
(ref. 1 :')) a nd ,nmbraus (I' f. 16). Thi formu la can b e 
.Hi L tCll as 
" [ 0.012(57. 37 )I. IJO.6 ( 'L., = 0,01 2(57.:37) 1.1~'lO.o- 0 , 0065(57 ,3(3)A "1°. 5 -
(6) 
A THEORETICAL AKD EXPERIJ\ [J.:KTAL .... TL'DY OF PLAXlX L' RFA E8 ;3 
Locke (ref. 17) propo ed tbal Lhe lift cbal'acteri tics of 
reeLano'ula,r Aat plate and V- hap I mface having a 
con tant angle of dead ri e ean be pre ented b,\' a power 
fUJ1CLion of Lhe form 
(7) 
where K and 71 lepend only on a peet ratio and n,re obtain d 
from curve given in reference 17 . 
chniLzer (ref. 1 ) presented an equation for rectangula r 
ilat plate and V - haped urJaee whi ch was derived [rom a 
con iderat ion of two-dimensional deflected mas and wa 
modified for thl'ee-dimen ional flow b,\' P ab i' empirical 
:t peel-rat io correction facLo r (ref. ] 9) and Bobylefl" no v 
coefflC ienLs pre ented in referenc e 20. The equation can be 
written in the form: 
- tan 7---B ( lk tan (3) } b ' 2 ( ) 
The te rm cp, whi ch i dependenl on a pect ralio, and the 
term 13, 'which is depend en L on an o-je of dead 1'i e, are givcn 
in references 19 and 20, l' spectively. For the 'a e 01 a 
flaL-plat e planing surface, equaLion ( ) reduce to 
('L,S=cf> (~: in 7 eo 27+ 0. sin27 co 7) (9) 
In reference 2], Brown pre cnLed empiri cal equaLion 
bascd on deHected-ma co nsideration for rectangula,[' naL 
plaLes and V-shaped urface having a con tallt angle of 
dead rise. T he equation for a AaL plaLe can be \\'j'iLLen ill 
Lhe fo rm: 
(10) 
and 
CL . = (1.67 sin 7+ 0.09) In 7 CO 7(1 - !)+ f ill 
( / ,,:~ b) (11 ) 
:Bor a urface having a con LanL angle of deaclri e, 
(l2) 
and 
('£,8= [1.67(1-;). in 7+ 0.09J in 7 cos 7 (l-{t ')+ 
b 0.9 4 in 7(1 - in 7 ) co 37 (13) 
where 
( 14) 
whi ch i defin ed a the ('ritical keel wcLLed length. }1'or 
urface haying a con tant angle of dead ri se and a Lran verse 
Lep, the crit ical keel wetted lengt h i defincd a the keel 
wcttcd IcnO'th at, which the st illwatcr linC' pa e Lhrough 
the rC'a1' mo t point of thC' ch in c. For thc flaL plate the value 
of Lhe criti cal keel \\'eLLC'd lengt h wa assumed , after anal,v i 
of experimental elata , to be equal to the beam. 
P ROPO ED THEORY 
LIFT 
In reference 1 an equalion for the lift 011 a recLangular 
fl at plate wa developed from a con iclC'raLion of linear and 
nonlinear compo nent of JirL (an approach gC llerall .\" used in 
10w-aspeC't-l'atio ancl slen Ir)'-bod~' airfoi l tl1rol'.\'). In the 
pre ent reporL lhi equalion is rC'vi seci and extended to 
inclucle V-bottom urface. The equation i divided into 
three part: (1) a rea onabl.\' accurate approximation to the 
linear compo nent of lift is madc ; (2) a metltod for ca lculating 
Lile cro flow efl'ccl i pre enLee!; and (:3 ) an e Limation of 
Lhe aerodynamic leading-edge suction i macle. 
Linear term ,- T lt e lineal' [erm i determ in('cl in refer-
ence 1 from a consideration of th e lif ting-l ine Lheol',\" alld is 
given by 
(15) 
Thi relation giw the linC'ur compone nL of lift on a pure-
planillO' flat plaLe . 
In reference 3 andl , a, dead-rise functioll wa eleLermined 
from a con id e ration of all iterative oluLion made by 
Wagner (ref. 2) for the impact force on fl V-boLLom sUl'face 
immersing with a con LanL vcrtical velocity. The cl eacl-1'i e 
fUll ction can be wr iLlell 
This clead-ri e fun ct ion (clewlopecl for application to equa-
Lion derived from virlual ma s co ncepL ) cloe 110 1, co rrelate 
well \\ith experiment ",Iwn applied 1,0 equation (15) for 
angles of clead ri e above approximaLcl.\' 25 0 . The refore, 
another dead-l'i C' fun ction ] -sin f3c whi ch co rrelaLe well 
with experimenL up to ano'le of clC'ad ri e of 50 0 i used; 
tilliS, 
n 0.5?r 17 ( . ) 
t £,2= 1+ A I-Sin f3" (16) 
Thi expre ion is for [he Ii nea I' componen L of lifL on rec-
tangular [[al ancl V-boLLom planing urfae-es. com[ arison 
of the cleacl-ri e funcLion ] - in f3c with the cleael-ri se fun ct ion 
based on 'Wagner's olution i o· ivell ill figure 1. 
Crossfl ow effe cts .- For a imple th eo r Lieal c n idera-
lion of the cro flow en'ect , Lhe velocity eomponenL perpen-
dicular to the urface of a fla L plate i as umed 1,0 be of the 
magnitude l ' sin 7. Th e flow i projected illto 'omponent 
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pC l'pC' ndi ('ulal' to and pal'allcl lo lhc planing su rfacc, and lhc 
drag fol'cc as ocialcd wilh lilc fl ow pcrpcndicular lo lhc 
planing sUl'face is calc ulalcd. Th c normal forcc on n naL 
plalc, thc l'cfol'c, is 
Th en 
(J 7) 
i a lift cocfrLcicnl duc lo CI'O sfl ow efl'ccls, and is proport ional 
to sin2T. Thi rC'lat ion i the ("O llt'cpt pre entecl for ai rfoi l by 
Bclz in refcren ce 22. The (TO sflo,," drag coefficienL ('D ,c 
u cdin thi C'lementalT del'i",llion of the cross flo I\' tcrm w it 
a umed in l'efel'enee l' to 1)(' one-hall' lhc valu e ('D,c = 2 ge ll-
eral/\- lI sed for a(']'oci ,' nami c urfac('. TIl e value of cD,c 
is kn'own to van- with 'the shn,pe of l he cross cel ion and ( 0 b(' 
('n ii ive to l oc~l hape at til(' edges. Sinc(' th(' til eo]'Pl ical 
(IPl(, l'mi natio n of thes(' dr('cts is YC I'.'" dirricu lt and the imple 
en. e which haye I)('('n olv('(1 h<1Y(' not eOl'l'elat ('cl wit h ex-
pe l'ill1('n(, the analysi of uitabl(' experiment \I'ill g('n(,nllJ .,-
])J'oyid(' (he ea iest and most ,1tcU l'ate method of d('(errninillg 
('D.c. 
For the ('a e of the V-bottom the theorcti ·al d rccL of dead 
l' i (' is O'ive n bY Bobylefl' in ]'('I'(' r(, II C(' 20 for a b('nL lamina , th c 
" . . 
s('d ion of 11'11 ie]) consisL of t \\'o equ al ll'aigh t Ii ncs fOl'mi IIg 
an nng- I(' . Bobyldl" fl ow cocffi cicllt , whi eh ca n be apPl'oxi-
maled b . ('OS f3. (s('(· fig. 2) , rcpj'(' ('nt the ratio of the I'('sull-
ant pre 'sll re on a V-bottom to that exp('ri enccd b.l" a fl il.t 
p l,ltc' of t he sam(' b('am in normal fl o\\'; lhu , 
(1 ) 
whi('h i the CI'O sfl oll" compone nt of lif t. 
Suction component of lift,-l\ ll airfoil bas a suction COlll-
pOIH'nt of lifL duc to thc htt'ge negatin' pre SUI'('S produced 
bl" (11(' fl ow around th(' lca ding r dge of the ai rfoil ; ho\\,r\"(' l' , 
f~r a, planing urface Il'h('l'c lIJ('l'r i 110 f1 0 1l" aro und th(' lrad-
ing Nlge . thi suction dol'S not appeal'. In the t ri clrst s('nsc 
(Ill' uC'lion compol1r nt of lift hould be basrd on l.l" on lhl' 
liMa]' t(, l'm ( ('e l'('f. 1) ; hO I,'('Yel' , comparison of rXI)(, l'inwllL 
,,' ith 1Il('on' in dicates that brlleL' agrc'emenL is obtain('(1 if tile 
suct ion co~npOl1('nt of lifl is ha sed on ('£ ,2+ ( '['.4' 'I'l l('l'efol'(' , 
the lif ti , Ie than thal prediclrcl b.l- equal ions ( 16) and ( I ) 
by a ll Hmount 
(19) 
Totallift .- TiJ(' total lift 011 pUj'('-planing urfac(' tall be 
ob(ain rcl from (he um oJ the' lin (,H l' com pon(,lIt of lift. (NI. 
(Hi) ) illld (hc CI'O fl oll' efr ('cls (e C[. (J )) minus liJe uetion 
compo ll ellt of lifl (eq. ( 19)); lhu , hy combining terms 
/'I [0 .. 511'AT 2 (1 . f3 )J+ LL,S= I +ACOST -Sill , 
[(('/).c)II.=O co 3T sin2T (,OS f3,1 






For equal ion (20 ) Lo predict adequaLcly Lhe lifL on Lriangu-
l ar surfaces planing wilh ba e forward , iL ha bee n necessary 
Lo define tile aspect ral io a the ra( io 01' maximum beam to 
o,"C' ralllengLh ; Lhat is, . l ,=b/l. 
AP PLI CATION OF LIFT TH EORY 
In orcl er to usc equation (20) to predieL tb e lifL of planing 
surfaces only the dclel'mination of Lbe proper yalue of Cn ,c j 
required'. , ;alue of ('D ,c for various ch ine confiO'lIl'ations f?r 
whi ch experimcnta l data arc ava ilable ar c pre en Led In 
figure 3. For a giv('n model CD .• did noL vary wiUt Lrim or 
length-hcam rftLio . Also i L can be seen thal , as long as the 
angle of dead ri se was con Lant for tn enl ire beam, Cn,c 
did noL van - wi til the a ngle of dead rise. 
Rectang~lar fiat and V-bottom surfaces having a constant 
angle of dead rise ,- The ero s£low drag ('oeillcien t for the 
s barp-chiu(, mode l was determined from te t (from re~. 
23 ancl data prc ented in the pre ent report) to be 4/3. TIllS 
yalue i two-thi rd the \ralue given for a two-dimellsional 
(Jat-plate a irfoi l; tbus , from equation (20) 
( ' 0.511' iT 2 (1 . (3) +4 in2T co 3T cos f3. (23) L ,S= l + A cos T - 1I1 • } 
The rlaLive magnitude of the total lift (eq. (23)), the 
lotallifL before l'emo\-al of lift clue lo leading-edgc uction (eq . (16) p lus eC[. (J ) wilh CD 'C= ~), anclth e crossnow term 
(eq. (22) wilh CD 'C=~) is hOII'll in figure 4 for urface hay-
iner anO'le of dead rise of 0°, 20° , and 40°. 
b l::> 1 . Horizontal chine flare.- Th e LoLal lifL on < pu re-p anlng 
V - haped p ri malic urface with horizonLal chin e flare imilar 
to the mod els shown in figure 5 can be deLermined from equa-
tiOll (20) . Th(' (TOS fl ow drag coefficienL D,c clete1'm~ned 
from data pre ('nt('d in 1'('[er(,11ce ]3, 24, an 125 are gIven 
ill figure 3. . 
Vertical chine strips,- The total li ft on a pure-pIanll1g 
V-shaped pri matic surface with yc rtical chine trip imilar 
to the model hown in figure 6 can be determined from 
equation (20) . Th e C1'O flow drag coeffic ients determ~lled 
from Lh e data presenl ('cl in references 25 ancl 26 arc gllTen 
in figure 3. . 
Triangular flat plate .- Th e tota.l liJL on a pUl'e-planmg 
lriangular f1 al plal c planing with base forward can be e tl-
mal (,c1 from eq uat ion (23) if th e a pecL ratioi dcfined a the 
ralio of the ml1.ximum beam lo the ovel'all lenO'th 01' A,= b/l; 
thus , 
{' 0.511' 1,T • + 4 3 in2T L.S= 1+ 1, co -T }eo T (24) 
C ENTER OF PRESS RE 
The ('l'nt er of pre ure on a planing urfaee ma)' be deter-
mine I from Lhe lifl coe fficient g iven by equat ion (2 1) and 
(22) and b~' (' timating the locat ion of the c(,11.te1' of pre m e 
of these t\\'o component of th e total lift coerri cicnt for a 
gtyen planing- urfa cc plan form. 
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Rectangular plan form .- Th cen tel' of pre sure of th e 
component of lift given by equation (21) i assumed to b e 
located a t even-eighth of th e m ean weLLed leng th from the 
trailing edO'e of th e planing LU·face. Thi location i between 
th e Lluee-quarter -chord posiLion O'en erally a umecl in lifting-
line th eory and the po ilion obtained from the predic tion of 
no lifL brhind the sec tion m aximum width for low-a pecL-
r a tio airfoil (r ef. 27) . 
The center of pre m e for lhe lift due Lo eros flow eff ec t 
i gen erally a umed to b e 10caLed at th e cen tel' of the area 
in airfoil theory . Th r efore, tb e cen ter of pre ure for th e 
componellt of lift O'iven by eq ua Lion (22) i a umed to b e 
loca ted at the center of th e mean weLLed length ; thu , 
7 1 
(
lcp ) = -CL.6+"2CL.7 (25) 
lm calc CL•S 
where L.6 i given by equ a tion (21), CL ,7 i given by e ILla-
lion (22), and CI, .s i given by eq uaLion (20) . 
Triangular plan form. - Th e cenLer of pre U1'e of th e 
componen L of lift given by the fir t term on th e righ t-hand 
ide of quatiol1 (24) i a umed to b e located aL th e m ean 
of the h eavy pray line whi ch i approximately Lhe ec tion 
of m aximum wetted width. 
Th center of pre m e for Lhe compon nt of lift given hy 
Lh e econd term on Lhe righL-hand s ide of equation (24) 
(th aI, i , the erossfiow term) i a umed to b e a t approxi-
m a tely Lh e center of th e weLted area ; thu , 
2 
( lep ) = ('fL . +"3 C
L
•
9 (26 ) 
t m calc CL •S 
an d is th center-of-pre m e loration for triar]O'ular flaL 
pla te planing with base forward. The v alue of L ,S is 
de tf' rmin e 1 from eq uaLion (24) "here CL,g and CL,9 arc g iven 
by the fir I, and econd terms on the right-hand sid e of eq ua-
Lion (24), r esp etively . 
COM1'ARl ON OF PROPOSED A D PREVIOUS PLANTNG FORM LA 
A compari on of the value of lift co ffi cien t (ploUe 1 
again t trim for con tanllenO'th-beam ratio) calculated from 
lh e prol osed theOl'~T (eq . (20» and from previou ummariz d 
planing formula i ginn in figure 7 lo ] 0 and an index to th 
compari on is given in the f oUowi ng table: 
Configuration 
Hectangular fl a t plate 
V ·shaped surface having 
a constant angle of 
drad rise of 20° 
V-shal)cd sW'facc having 
a constant angle of dead 
"ise of 40° 
V-simp d urfaee having 
an angle of dead rise of 
20° nnd horizon t.al chille 
fl are (8 .=16°) 
Equation (20)' compared with planing for- Lift co fTi -
mu las presented jn- cient. val ues 
------,------- 1 presented in 
Hgure-
Refe rence Eq uation 
4, 5,6, and 7 
--------------------
7(a) 
,9, and 10 --- ... ---------------- 7(b) 
-- -------------
(7), (9), (10), and (ll) i Cc) 
----------------






--- ---------------- " 
----------------
(6) and (7) 8(a) 
----------------
( ) , (12), and (13) (b) 
----------------
(6) and (7) 9 (a) 
----------------
( ) , (12), a nd (13) 9 (b ) 
- - --------------
(5)*** 10 
· Val ucofCD.,O! f (seeeq . (23» us d unless otherwise noted. 
•• Lift coefTicients were not plotted since the resul ts depe nded on the airfoil data used. 
''' \ ' a!ue of CD., of 1.59 used in eq uation (20). 
In figure 11 th e valu e of lift co fficienL (plo Ued again t 
m ean-w Lted-Iength- beam ratio for con LanL trim) cal-
culaLed from Lh e propo ed theory (eq. (23») and pla ning 
formula as presen t d in refer ences 14, 17, 1 , and 21 are 
compared w·i th Lhe daLa of th e preseH t r eporL (sec Lables 
I (a), II, and III) and references 23 and 28 for models having 
angle of deadri e of 0° (fig. 1] (a», 20 ° (fig. l1 (b»), and. 
40 ° (fiO'. 11 (c). Only the theories Lhat apply to both fla t-
plaLe and V- hapeclmfaces h ave been compar ed in figure I I. 
It can b e een from figure 11 (a) to 1] (c) that non e of the 
planinO' formula prc ented in r eference 14, 17, 1 , and 21 
arc adequa Le for e lim a ling lhe lift coeffi cien l for either 
:Aat-plate or V -bottom planin O' urfaces, whereas the lifL co-
efficient calculated from the equation proposed in Lh prc ent 
r eport (eq . (23» agr ee very well wiLh experiment. The 
quation pre enLed in r eference 12 (eq . (2», however, give 
a good approximation of lh e lift coeffieien L for a flat plaLe. 
( 'ee fig. 7(cI ).) 
EXPERIME TAL I VESTIGATIO 
DES RIPTIO OF MODELS 
The m odel u d Jor thi inn Ligalion h ad a b am of 4 
in ch es and a length of 36 in che. The models hown in 
figure 12 for a Ha L plaLe and urface having angle of dead 
ri se of 20 ° and 40 ° were con tru cted of bras and are th e 
ame model ill ves Ligatecl in refer en ce 23 and 2 . Addi-
tional fla t-plate mod Is tha t had harp chille , Ys4-inch-raclius 
chines, and }{6-in h-racliu chine were con tl'u cted of pIa tic. 
( ee fig . 13.) The model with the %4-inch-racliu hin e was 
m ade b)T rounding th hines on Lhe sharp-chin e model aHer 
t.he te ts with tb e sharp-chin e model had b een eompl ted. 
The pIa tic model were backe 1 with a >~-in ch r einforcing 
tecI plate . 
APPARAT S AND PROC EDURES 
The e.-perim ental invrs Liga tion wa mad e wiLh th e main 
Lowing carriage in L angley Lank no. 2 and cxi Ling sLrain-gage 
bala nces which ind epend ently mea ured Lh e lif t, d.rag, and 
moment. Th e lifL and drag were mea ured with Lhe balance 
capable of measuring: (1) 600 poun ds of lifL and 250 pound 
of drag, a nd (2) ] ,000 pound of lif t a nd 600 pound of drag. 
The momen t wa mea ured abou t an ar bitrary 1 oin t a bove 
th e model. The L(' t w(,1'e made lVi Lh the wind and spray 
hiold in tallecl , a shown in figure 14, un Ie otherwise 
indicated. 
The wet ted areas were deLermin d from uncl en vaLer photo-
graph made with a 70-millimeter camera mounted in a 
wa terproof box locate I at th bottom of Lh e tank. The 
camera and high- peed fl ash la mps were eL oR' by Lhe action 
of t he caniage inLel'l'up ting a pho toelec tri c beam. The 
wetLecl lenglh \Va obLained from markings on Lile bo tLom of 
th e model. In ord er to a sure a ve1')- mooth bottom, Lhe 
m arkings on th e bl'a model were er a cd ex cp t in th e r egion 
of the h eav.\- pra)- line. (Sec fig. 15.) Th e pIa Lic model 
h ad markinO' eaeh }~ inch for th e full lengt h of Lile mo leIs. 
The force m ea ul 'em nts were made a t con Lant peed for 
fixed angl f kim. The chanO'e in trim du e Lo Lru ctural 
cl fl · Lion cau cd by the lif t and drag forces on Lh model 
wa obtained cluring th e calibrat ion of Lhe balance and the 
trim of th e model wa adju ted accordingly before each run . 
, light adju tment to lif t and r esistan ce to COlT eL Lh e da ta 
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Lo thc dcs ircd Lrim weI'(' madc aftc r ('omplet ion of tests for 
tbr ('asr \\' hel'e Lhc for('c 01' ('entcr-or-prcs urc locat ion wcrc 
difJ'crcnt from thc va lu cs u cei to cstimatc thc lrim clut' to 
Lructural de nceLio n, Th c changc in trim duc to s ll'llclural 
dr nc('Lion did noL cxcced 0,2 ° for mos t co nditi OIl a lth ough 
in a few case changes up to 0,6 ° OCCU lTed, 
Th e ac rodynamic forc(' s on thc modcl and tow in g gea r 
wcrc found Lo be Ilcgligible \\'hrll thc wind sC'l'cc n \\'a u cd, 
Tllc acrod,Ynami c Larc wcrc subtraetcd from thc data \\"hcll 
thc wind ('I'cen wa Ilot u cd, 
Thc a('c uracy of lhr qualltitic's mca urcd aI'(' bclic'\'('(1 to 
be within the following limi l 
Lift, Ib 
ResisLancp, Ib __ _ 
Trimming moment , fl-Ib 
Wetted 1(,llgt h , rt 
Trim , org 
prcd, fi/~('c __ _ 
± 5,O 
± 3,O 
± 3, O 
± O,O I 
± O, 15 
± O,20 
The forcc \\' pn' ('o n\' cr t('ei to coc nic-ie nt form b," USl llg 11 
mea urcd valuc of dcn it.', of 1,942 slug j cu ft. 'I'l l(' kinc-
mitti(' vi cosity mca urcd during thc tc t yaripd from 
1.5:~ X 10- 5 q ft l cc to I. 0 X 10- 5 sq ft /sc(', 
RES ULTS A D DISCUSSION 
GENE R AL 
Th p lift ('ocni cic llt , rcs i tall('C ('oc fl-icipll t , rat io of \\'('[tcd 
Iellgth Lo beam , ratio of ccn t cr-of-p rcs u rc locat iOIl to mca n 
wcLlcd lC'llgLh , spccei coeffic ient, IWcI kin cmati(, v isco it," aI'(' 
prcscntcd aL gi,"cn t rims in table I to III 1'01' aJl modcl , 
Thc lif t nnd drag ('opffic'i ellts are cxprc scd both in tc rms of 
the' quare of thc bcam <l lHI in term of pri ncipal \\'('[(('d a rca , 
Sharp chines .- Thc lift cocffic ients and ('entcr-or-prcs urc 
location for thc sharp-chine model arc COil idcr('(1 in thc 
scct ion " Compari 011 of Thcor," I1nd Experimcnt for Lift ." 
Th e rc isLancc clal<l for til(' sha rp-chine brass modc ls haY illg 
(,Oll Lant anglc of dead ri sc or 0°, 20°, a nd 40° a re prcscntcd 
in figurc 16 a plot of th c n lri at ioll of drag coeffi(' ipnt 
('D ,S and illeiuccd drag ('oeffi ('icllt ( 'D ,; (\\'hi ch is ('q ua l to 
( 'L,S tan T) with mean- ,\'ettpci-lellgt h- bcam ralios for give ll 
(.rim, T he difference bet \\'('(' n lh(' oli I and c1ashccl li nl' 
represcnt thc friction drag, (Since thc data \\' (' rp obtain cd 
for pc('(ls aboyc the ('I'i tical pe (' e1 of \\'a ve propaga ti Oll for 
[,he 5-fooL-d ecp tank, thc r(' is 110 \\' 11"(' drag ciu(' to Lnws" ('rs(' 
waycs included ; Ilo\\'cv('r , tl)('rc' ma," bc some drag due' to 
'pray 01' othc r eau cs includpd ill this diffcrcllcC', ) At high 
trim, all d lo\\' Iength-bcam n'ttios th r inc\uc'ecl drag ('x('c('c1s 
Lhc total d rag a nd illdi ca[,cs a ll a ppa rent ncgative fridi on 
forc' c, (Thi rc ult was prc'v iousl\' rcpo rtrci in ref. 2:L ) Th c 
volume' of forward s pray i 1,1 rg(' nt Iligh trim and appcar to 
ha"c a high forward n loc'i ty \\' ith rcspect to the modcl. Th (' 
rdati\'(' wlo('ity of thc mockl in til(' rcgion of for\\'ard spra." 
thereforc i cA'cctive' I." rc,'pr-eci ( e'c' fig, 17) so that thc 
fri ctioll drag c1u(' to thi pm," ads in a d irt'ctioll opposit p 
to that of lll(' drag in tllc principal \\'ettcd a rca and therch,' 
rcduce t hc total drag, Th('rdol'(" at 10\\" Iength-be'am 
rat ios \\'bcre the fri('tion drag is sma ll , this negative i'riC'lioll 
drag duc to forward pray ma,' C[lU SC a ncgativc friction for('e 
Ht high Lrim , 
Thl' ,'a ri at ion 01 /k- /c \\' ith trim for thr mockls hayill g b 
sharp ('hillc a nd ('0 11 tant anglcs of dcad risc of 0°, 20°, and 
40° is gi w n ill fiau r 1, At a trim of 12°, Lhe value of 
1 , - Ie ' '1 f 11 1 I b ' 
- b- I approxlmatc y ('o ll sLanL 0 1' n .cngll- cam rallO lor 
thc modcls hav ing ('o n tallL a ngles of dcad ri e of 0°, 20°, or 
40°, At high trim , howcvc)', the "alucs of lk--;lc for the flaL-
platc modcl in crca c with in crea e in lcngth-beam ratio, are 
approximately con tant for a ginn trim for a model having a 
con tant anglc of dcad rise of 20°, and drcrea e with an in-
('J'casc in lcngth -bea m ratio for a model ha,Ting a con tanL 
anglc of deadrisr of 40°, Th r value of {/: --;lc [01' Lbc fl at -plate 
modc] cic('reasc with in (, reasc in trim at low length -bcam 
ratios and in('l'ca cs with in CJ'ca c in Lrim at high lengLh-
bcam ratios; howcvcr, Lil(' valu c of Ik--; lc dC('l'ea e with in-
creasc in t rim for aU length-bcam ratio for the models hay-
ing con tant angle of dcad ri e of 20° and 40°, 
Wind screen an d spray shield,- Thc lift coefficicnt for 
thc nat-platc modcl \\'ith \\' ind crcen ancl pra~' hield 
rcmo'-cd (a('l'ociyn amic Larc ubtl'artcd ) wa approximatel,v 
thc sa mc ItS thc lift corffic irnL obtainrcl whell thr wind crccn 
and pra,\' hi cld werc u cd, (Scc fig, 19, ) At a t rim of 12° 
thc r1l'<lg ('oc ffici cnt for thc nHt-plalr model with the wind 
S(, J'cc n rcmovcd was app rox imate l,\- thc samr a 111(' drag 
cocffic i(' n t obta ill r d with t hc wind sc rccn ins tallcd (scc fig, 
20); ho\\,rv('J' , for a trim of 1 ° t he d rag eocffi('icnl of lh c flat 
plate \\' ith thc willd crccn remond wa Ie tltall thaL 
obtain cd \\'h en the wind ('I'ecn wa u cd cven before thc 
al' roci,,' namic Ut r(' \\'c re ubtracLed, Thc valuc of thc dif-
fcr('IlCC i in thc wrollg dircction to bc rxplained by the aeJ'o-
ch-nam ir tarc, (Th c ar rod,,' namir la r(' ubtractrd \\'(,I'C 
1(' than th e difJ'cren('c ill fig, 20, ) Th c va ri al ion of the 
('rntc r-ol'-prcs LIre 10caLion wilh mran lenaLh- bram raLio on 
thc fiat-platc mod el \Va a pproxim at(' ly thc amc for data, 
takcn \\'ith a lld without t hc \\'ind -(' rrcn a lld sp ray shield 
ill tallcd, (Src fig , 2 1, ) 
Speed ,- Th r cn'cct of prcel a t high trim (24°) i hOWiI 
ill figu rcs 22 to 24, Th c ' -ariation of li ft c cfficir nt , drag 
cocfficirnt , and cpntp l'-of-pl'c urc loc'ation i apPJ'oximatrl," 
thr amp 1'01' sppcd of:W and 50 fr('t pel' pC0nd for 4-illeh-
Iwa m pri smatic models having con tant anglc of dC (ld ri c ol' 
0°, 20°, a nd 40°; t hprpl'o rc, thprc ,nl apparently no pcc d 
d i'pct for thi ra ll gp of pc pds, 
Rounded chines ,- Th c cA'ccl of >~4-illch-nLcliu and >\6-
inch -rad iu s c'hin c on the' lifL cOCn-iC iCllt, d rag coefficient , 
('('ntc r-of-p l'c' ure 10caLion, kin-fri ct ion coeffici cnt , and lifl-
drag ratio ofa4-ill ch-bcam rcctangula r nal plBtc i hown in 
figu res 25 to 29, HOUlldi llO" the harp chines of the flat-plal ~' 
model to radii of >~I in ch and 1)6 illch 1'(' ult ed in a de-
(' rease in lift alld drag coefficie nt : ho\\'evcr , thc centel'-oI-
pressu re loca tion , skin-friction co('fficienl , and lif l-drag 
rat io rc'mainrci approximatc'l,\' t hc amc, eic('l'ca e in lift 
of app roximatcl," 5 a nei 9 pcrccnt rcsultcei from rounding the 
sha rp ('h in t's to a rad ii of >~4 ill ch an cl >\6 in cil , rc pect in l,\' , 
(Scc fig , 25, ) A dc('rcasc in lifL for a mall rou llclill O' of thc 
(' hill t's \\' as also obsc n 'ed b,'- Pcn','" (rcf. 29 ), 
The yariatiOIl of kill-fric-tioll c-oefficicnl with Re,\'nold 
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number for a trim of ° j pre entl'd in figure 2 for a Ilat-
pla te mod el h aving sharp chin e and Xs-in ch -radius chine. 
The a O"l'e m ent between th e da ta and the choenh IT turbu-
lent-Bow lin e indi cates that, at low trim and high R e.\"nold 
number , th e dTag can b e calculated with r easonable accu-
racy from 
(27) 
wh ere (', i determin ed from th e Sc hoenh err turbulent fl ow 
li ne . (. ee ref. 30.) Th e lif t- Irag ra tio at high trims are 
influ enced little b)T th e chin e condition ; ho\ ever , a l 10\1' 
trims ( 0) lhe lif t-drag r a tio for th e sharp-chin e model arc 
slightly high er than those for mod el having rounde I chin e. 
(Sec fig . 29. ) 
Pure planing,- Th e experimental da ta w 1'e con iclered 
a pure planin g if th e lift coeffi cien t du e to buoya ncy ba ed 
on Lh e total wedge- hap I volum etri c displacem ent of Lhe 
planing urface O L YOl did no t exce d a gi.ven valu e. Til e lif t 
coeITtcien t clu e to buo)"ancy was calcula ted from lh e \,edg -
h ap ed yoJum etJ-j c di placem ent of th e pl a ning u),j'a ce below 
Lhe leYel wa leI' urface giwn b.\" 
n lm 1 in 2r 
l L . Vol =7) 2C/ (2 ) 
for rec tang ular flat plate and 
f o)' rec langular lll·faces h avin O" dead I'i e and 
1 
- in 2r (30) L , rrol -li 3('/ . 
for t ri a ng ula r fla t plales wi th trai.gh t leading dge and 
poi n ted tr aili nO" edge. 
The allowable lifl coeffi cien t du e to buoyanc.\' ('L.vOl, a 
delermin ed from equation (2 ) to (30), was a rbitrarily 
elected as 0.01 a t a trim of 16°. Th e maximum allo ll'abl e 
lif t coeffi cien t lu e to bu o.\"an c,\" ('L ,V OI for o ther Lrims \\'a 
delermined b~- drawing a traig ht lin from zero trim (a nd 
zero lift coeffi cien t du e lo buoyanc)- CL . VO ,) Lhrough t he 
yalu e 0.01 at a t rim of 16° on a curve of the vari a tion of lift 
eoe ffici nt with trim. For t he flat-pla te data the m aximum 
allowable lif t coeffi cien t lue to buo.\~an cy ('L 'vOl eled ed 
b~' this m ethod at a t rim of 2° vari ed f rom 16 per cent of th e 
predi cted lift coefficient at a leng th-beam ra t io of to 3.:3 
pel' en t of pre lic eel lift co fficienl (eq. (23)) a t a leng th-
beam raLio of }~ . The e valu e lec reased wi th in Tea ing 
Lrim 0 that a t 30° lh e,\' would Val)' from 6.6 per ce nt a t a 
leng th-beam ratio of to 3.0 perc nt at a length-beam 
r aLio of K The permissible lif t coe fFi ciel t for ul'face having 
cl ead 1'i c i , in gen eral , a lightly gr ea ter p er ce ntage of th e 
pJ'ed ietecl lif t coefficien t lhan the values given fol' til e 
rectang ular flat plate. 
45!lQOl- 5 2 
Buoyancy,- Th e experimental lin coeffi cient gi,~e n in 
reference 311e th e lift coe ITtcients calculated from equa t ion 
(20) with OD ,c= l.1 5 plotted again t the lift coe rfLcien t due 
to buo~Tanc.\' n."VOl cal ulatc cl from equation ( 2 ) ar e 
plo tted in fig ure 30. . in ce equation (20) with ('D, c= 1.1 5 
i appro)..imatcly the pure-plan ing lift for t he model inves-
t iga ted in r eference 31 ( ee fig. 32 (c)) , th e ubtraction of 
thi yalu e from Lh e experimen tal lift coefftcien ts h ould 
indicate the amOLln t of lif t d ue to buo.\"ancy pre en t in th e 
data. Only valu e of th e d ifference between the eA"Peri-
men tal lif t coeffi cien t and lhe calcula ted lift eoefFieien t 
O" reater than 0.01 are co n id ered sin ce, for mall differ ence 
betwee n experimental and calcula ted valu e , Lhis m ethod 
i no t con idel'ed to be sufFicien tl,\' accura te Lo cl e lennine 
th e lift coefficient clu e to bu oya ne,\' pre ent in the experi-
mental da ta ; how Yer , t hi m ethod should give r easonably 
aCCllra te indica tion of t he lif t coe fficient du e to buoyancy 
pre en t in th e experimental data fo], the ca e wh o]'e Lh e lift 
coeffi 'ien t cI u to bu yan c~' is large. Fig u J'e 30 how that 
th e mag ni tud e of th e li ft coeffi cien t lu e to buo.\'an c~- for 
differen t sp eds is appro:..imatel,\' on e-h alf the lif t clue to 
bu o.\"an c~- ba ed on t he total wedge-shaped voLumetri clis-
pl ac men t computed b.\' equ al ion (2 ) ; t heref re, a rough 
empirical approximati on of t he in crease in lifl coefficien t 
du e to buo~' a n cy can I e calcula ted with rca ona ble accuracy 
from 
(31) 
wh ere ('L , I'OI i g iven in equ a Lion (2 ) to (30). F or 10\ 
Lrims (4°) a lifL coeffi cienl due to buoranc.\' O"r eaLer th an 
th at given b,\' equ a lion (;31 ) i r equired to accoun t for t he 
addition al lif t coeffi ci(' nt du (' to bu o~"an cy a indi caLed b, 
th e flagged .\"mbol in fig uJ'e 30. 
COM P ARI SO OF THEO RY AND EXPERIM E T 
Lift,- On ly Lhe experim en Lal da ta indi a led a plIl'e planing 
b.\' th e m ethod di cu edin the preceding ('ct ion a rc on-
sid erecl for the compari on with t heory. AI 0, t he data 
considered are onl,\" for th e chine-immer ed condi t ion . T he 
th eOlY is appli cable lo th e non-chin e-imm el' ('eI conditio n ; 
however , for u rfaces ha ving oth r tha n a co n ta nt a ngle of 
dead ri e such a tho e havin O" horizont a l chine fl a re or 
vedica.l chin e s trip , t he ha pe of t he cross ection yarie , 
and , therefore, the ero fl ow drag coe ffi cient wo uld no t be 
t he arne valu e as t ha L delermin ed fo], th e chine-immer ed 
('o ndi tion . Th e valu e were calculated from tll e propo eel 
th eol',\" a if there were' no non-chine-immer cd co ndiLion -
For the non-chin e-immel' cd co ndi t ion , the lif t eoe fficient 
for a urface having a co nsLa nt angle of dead ri se i approx-
imaLel.\' th e yalu determin ed a t t he in ta nL of hine immer-
ion a nd is a cons ta nt for a given t rim a nd a ngle of dead l'i e. 
(The leng th-beam ratio i appl'o:..imatc1y a co n ta n t valu e 
foJ' all non-chine-immel' eel condition fo J' a g iyen tl'im a nd 
angle of dead 1'i e.) 
In order to simplif.\" th e ('ompari on, t he data a re um-
ma l'ized in lb e following l abl : 
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Data to be compared-
Dahl pre,cnted 
HI'marks Configurat ion Deserillt ion of modl'i used 
Equation of Experimental data 
in figure-
I jll'esent paper- of reference- I 
I 
31 (a) {Agreement good except at trims above approximately 
31 (b) 30° at large length-beam ratios 
31 (c) Agre 'ment good 
4-i nch-heHIll hl';;\':;:s mo(\el 
,} [-:::::-:::-:::::::::::: harp chine plastic model 4-inch-brom hnlsS model (23) 23 31 (d) (031 (k) A gr CITIcnt good; SQlllr differences with wooden 
models 
\' arious models 112,32, 31. 33. 3~.lG, \.;, 
and 25 
4-inch-b\.'3.m plastic modol with 
Heclangular nat plate 116-inch-nldiuS ('hines and H4-
inch-radius chinl'S (20) 
W ooden mod!'1 (same model used 
in bot h ref. 31 and 35) 
I 
With an!!le of dl'ad rise of 20° 
11 
W ith an!(le of dead rise of 40° 
Basic V -surface (23) 
With angle or (lead rise or 50° J 
1 
With an ('ffl'cti\'[' a ngle of dead I} (20) r 
V-surface with 11Orizoll- rise of 16° (Co ,C" \"alue from 1 
tal chine fl are With an effective angle of dead Ag.3) 1__ ____ ____ risc of ~2°4i' 1 ______ _ 
I 
With an- e- ff- e-C-ti-,.-e -a-n-g-IC- Of- d-ea-d- } (20) 
V-surface with vertical rise of 15°33' { 
chin sirip \\"ilh an eITrctiv(' angle of dead ( eD,t: ,-aluC' from , 
rise of 31059' fig. 3) 
Pr('srnt paper 
31. 32, and 35 
28 and 25 
21> and 25 
36 
13 and 25 
24 and 25 
26 
26 
32 (a) anti 32 (b) 







I 38 39 
Cn., reduced (0 U5 and 1.20 
.\Iodels used in reference data had either slightly 
rounded or roughened chines and reduced values of 
Cn., resulted. In case of reference 35 the chine had 
greater chine radius 01' roughncss as a resul t of wear 
in u e; further reduction in Cn. , resulted. 
I{ Agreement good except for trims abo"e approxi-
mately 30° 
A!,:reemellL good for length-bNII11 ratios above 3.0; 
below this value the experim enta l data failed to 
show the usual incr ase in CL as lm(b decreased. 
S imilar effect slightly eviden t in fig. 34 (b) fOI'/1=400. 
Agreement good 




(base forward) Triangular fl at plate I \\'ooden surfat'Cs (see fig. 40) (24 ) 3t and unpublished lank no. 2 data 41 " alues lower than .\ b'T(>cment ~ood up to lri.tnS of t6° . those at trull of 20° ; chllles ma)' be slightly rounded 
inec they are mad of wood. 
'om e of Lhe ex perime ntal da ta t haL ,,-ere obta iJl ed wilh 
wooden models (for example, sec ref. :31) were lower th a n 
th e valu es pred icted by th e p ropo cd th eor)-; thi di fJ'erence i 
though t to be due to th e infl ue nce o( the local shape at th e 
edge (slightly roun ded or ro ugh ened chin es) . 
T he efrect of Reyno ld number, cale, a nd nonuniform 
chi ne rad ii on CD •c haye not bee n dclerm in ed beca ll e of the 
li mited data available. 
T he 1 i ft on variou plI re-pla ll i ng Sll rfaces wi th reC'langll la r 
or triangular plan for ms im ila r to tho e co n id ered can be 
('stim aled by changing th (' va lue' of the crossnoI\' d rag 
coe rfi ci(' n L CD,c fo r a g ivc n con fig urat ion . Yalu cs of t he 
ero sfl ow drag coe rfi ci(' n t , houlel b(' determin cd h om tests; 
howcver , r ca onabl.\' acc urat e approximations th at a rc saLis-
facto ry for engillc(' ri ng calculat ion can probabl." b(' made 
(see fig. 3) that will a ppr " imate t lte p ure-planing li ft for 
ur faces simi lar Lo thosc ('o nside rcd herein. 
For plfLn ing surface that Yar.\- con iclembly from tho e 
CO li idercct herein , on ly data for a g ivcn angle of t rim an d 
as pect J'3 ti o (fo r a g ivcn effective a ngle of dead rise) are 
requircd Lo determine Lb e valu e of C D,c from equation (20). 
(Th e expcJ'im en Lal valu e of Ii ft coefficien t , tr im , a pect 
ralio, an d cf1'cc tivc angle of dead 1'i e ar e ll bstitli Led in to 
equati on (20 ), whi clt i t hen solved foJ' the value of D.C. ) 
Since t hc valu c of CD .c i a con ta n t fo J' a g iven planing-
su rface cros ecLion , t hc lif t coeffic ient for wide ranges of 
t ri m a nd aspect ratio can Lhen be estimaLed. If value of 
('D ,c a rc o bta in ed fo J' t ,,-o o r more cA'ecLive a llO'le of dead 
rise for a g ivc n typc of plan ing surf ce, t he value of CD,c for 
similar u d aces bavi ng a el ifferen t effecti ve anglc of dead 
ri e can be esLimated by in terpolation . ' l' he rcfo re, in o rder 
to calculate t he lif t ('odHcien t from eq uation (20) for ,,-ide 
range of tr im, length-beam ratio, a nd ffeetive a ngle of dead 
r i e for a g ive n family of planing tlL-face , onl~' a very few 
te t points are r equired. 
Center-of-pressure location.- .\. comparison of Lheory and 
expeJ'im en t fo r t hc cc n Lc!' of pressurc i g lvcn in the following 
table: 
-
Data to be com par!'t! -
-
J)ato ll ell"lr~s 
used prcsentrcl ill 
Equation or I Exprrin1rntal data fi gun'-
pn'sC'llt of re(C'I't'n('('-
paper (.) 
Confi~1 11':\lion DescriptiOIl of J1loci{'1 
Hectnn!!ll lar fl nt pl>lll' 
Basic V 'S tl rfntl' 
V -sli rfacp wit h hOl'i1.olllHI I 
ell ille flarc 
4-inch-lWl:1 11l hras~ HlQ( 
Wit h an!,:le of de,Hlrisl' 
" ' ith angle of dead ri51' 






\\"it,h an effrcth"C' an ~ I e of 
dead r is(' of lfio 
,r ith ::111 I'ffcctiv(' an 
dpad rise of 32°47' 
-----
Wi th an effecti\'[' "11 
!! It' of 
v~SUl'r;)c:(' with vPrticai dead ris{' or 1,')°33' !(Ie of 
chine "'trip;.; \\ ' ilh an {'ff('cLive..' all gil' Qr 
dead ris,' of 31 ° 59' 
--











8 TIlt' \' ~\ llI l's o( D tC (or cqU:.ll ion (2.'») wt'rl' uct('l'll1ined (rom figure 3. 
1 --------
23.31. and 25 42 Good agrecment 
25 Clnd 2S 43 Good agrcC'1I1 nt 
25 a lld 2 44 Oood agrccment 
3(; 45 Good agrC('I1l('IlL 
la and 2.; 46 Oood agrP('nJrnt 
24 and 25 1 4i Good a!,:reemelll 
2ti 48 Good 3,rI'f'CJll(,I1L 
26 49 (load agreelllc nt 
::11 and unpllhlished 50 Goot! "greelllent 
lank no. 2 data 
I 
A '!'HEORETICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL T DY OF PLA ING DEF ACE 9 
CON CL DI G REMARK 
T h e p ri ncipal pla ning cilaracLeri tic [ 01' model have been 
obtain ed in extended r ange of Lrim an d lena til-beam ratio 
for a r ecLang ular [iat plato a nd t il' V-botLom surfa ces; 
thc refor e, for ce appro)':imations for watel'-ba eel aircr a ft can 
be mad e in th e e extendodl'ange wiLh m ore confi.d ence. The 
data obLained for r ectangular-fl at-plate surra e having v ery 
sligh tly ro unded ch in c indicated tha t ligh t diffe rence in 
con tru cLion a t the point of fl ow cparation can rcsuH in 
deerca cd lifL and dr ag coeffi ·ien L obtained for a given fl a L-
plate configuration; howevcl', th e ce n tcr-of-pressure locat ion, 
kin-fri cLion coeffLCi nt , a nd lir t-drag ratio r emainod approx-
ima Lcl.v the arne for the trims Lo Lcd ( 0 Lo 1 0) . The e daLa 
h wed Lhat slig ht difference i n con Lr uct ion at the poin t 
of How epar ation wer e prob a bly the r eason for the differ ence 
in expcrimental data obtaine l for a given config uration 
by various e~1) erimen ter . 
Th e proposed th eory appcar to pr edict with enaineering 
ae UJ'ac~' th e lift and cen tcr-of-prcs ure location of rcctang u-
lal' [la t platcs, t ria ngular fla t platc planilla wiLIt ba e for-
wa rd , and V- \taped urface having a consLanL a ngle of 
dcad r Ise, horizo n tal chinc flare, 01' vertical chin e strip . A 
rca onablr accurate app roximation can probably be made 
[01' the crossnow drag oefficient of a given model Lha t will 
resul t in aLi factory engineer ino. calculation of lift a nd 
ce n tel' of pres ure [or pu rc-planing m fa es similar to Lho e 
con ici el'ccl in the pre ell L repor t. 1'1.1 0 , LllC propo cel Lheory 
(which can be appli ed to boLh Lhe chi.ne-immer cd a nd th e 
nOll-ch in e-ilmuer d condition ) toge ther with Lhe m Lhod [or 
appro)"ima Ling Lhe li fL 0 fficient clue to buoyancy g i.ves a 
reasonabl~' accurate m eLho 1 [01' e timat ing the lifL harac-
teri tics o f pla ning ul'faccs for a wiele ra llge of cOllditions. 
L AXGLEY E IWNAU'l' I C.\'L L .\. BOH..\.T01'ty , 
f\ :\.'l'IO:\'AL ADVI ORY CO"rMIT'r EE F OR ERONA 'r IC , 
L.D~"GLEY FIE LD , Y.\. ., ocember 23, 1956. 
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3·1. Lock c, F. \\ ' . ., ,J 1' . : T csh of a FlaL BoLLom Planing urface To 
D('tcrminc thc I ncepLion of Planing. N A \ ' A IER DR. R cp. 
109G, Bul'. Acro. , D ec. 19~ 
35. hl'iMophcr, K cnneth W.: Effect of Shallol\' "'atr r on Lhl' Hydro-
dynamic Characteris tics of a FlaL-Bo((.om Pl a ning lII'facc. 
NACA T 3G~2, 195G. 
3G. pl'ingRton, C:('ol'ge B ., Jr. , and Sayre, Cliffol'd L ., Jr .: The Plan ing 
('hanlct('l'i~tics of a V-Shaped Prism"t ic SUl'facp \vit h 50 D c-
gl'CCR ])rad Ri~e. R rp. 920, D a vid W . Taylol' ~[ o Icl Ba~in, 
~a\'y D rpl., F r\). 1!J55. 
TABLE I.- Continued 
EXPERDIEXTAL PLAXJ~G DATA OBTAIXED FOR A 
RECTAXGGLAR FLAT PLATE 
(b) Bl'ass ll1oel ~ l having 5ha l'p chines; no wind SCI'~~n 
Tri m , C~· I, 









I . 13 I., 
IS. 19 2. &; 
lb. I~ I. 00 
I . 15 5. 92 
lb. I~ 7. 10 
I}-, . I~ 7.97 
!.::! I !.!... b b 
I. 69 I. i2 
2. ·14 2.47 
3.5H 3.62 
4. 72 ~ . 7.5 
.5. i'2 .1.74 
7.8(; , .88 





i . 25 7. 18 














J'.l'q r, /sl'c CO,b CJ..b I Co .s CJ.s 
--1-- --- -
I. SOx 10- ' 0 061 0 291 O. 0~6 O. 172 
1. 0 .08 1 . ~Gl .033 . 14 
1.80 . 101 . 445 .02 .124 
I. 0 . 11 .5 19 .0'15 . 110 
I. SO . 1~2 . 57 .0'13 . 101 
I. 0 . !G5 .(;92 .Im .O&l 






























. I of, 






1 '. 19 







:~ .g:] ~. ~~ 
18. 00 3 . 
I ' .00 4 . ~' 
I ' .Gll 5.~O 




1 93 I. ,18 











I. 1i9 1 1. 1i2 [ O. 74~ 
'1 7b 2 i'S . i09 
3. 88 3.91 .' 
1.80 4 2 .671 
5. 09 Ii. 92 . 61H 





O. 0(10 [ O. 2 6 
. 09 . ~ 
. 105 .462 
. 120 .528 






(eI ) Plaslic 1l1 0d~ 1 ha\'ing sh 11'1' chin es 
I. 29 I. 31 
2.52 2. 54 
~.1i2 3.6·1 
~ . 52 .1. .14 
5. 3~ 5.3(i 
Ii. 45 fl. 4 
7. 57 / .59 
I. 62 I. fi5 
·1.01) 4.08 
,5. 7t, 5.77 
, .82 7.85 
1. 91 I. 8() 
2.9fj 2.98 
5. 19 5.2 1 
















I. , X io-' O. ()?..55 
I. 78 .0373 
I. 78 . 1).J6~ 
I., ' .0529 
I. 7 .052 
I. 7 ' .0671 
I. 78 .0749 
I. , 8 










.0317 . 17 I 
.0'169 .Jl50 
.02~9 .1 00 1 
.0219 .0 I 
l.78 . 1606 . 4 97 .084 1 .2564 
I. 78 .2196.6515.0742.2201 
I. 7 .~J61i .9363 .0610 . 1 4 
I. 80 . 389~ I. 1310 .0557 .1618 
A 'l'HEORETICAL AND EXPERIJ\ l EKTAL Tl:)DY OF PLAKIKG l:) HFACE 11 
TABLE I.-Concluded 
EXPE RIMENTAL PLAN1NG DATA OBTAINE D FOR A 




12 ("" I . 27 I .27 I .33 I . 20 
I . 13 
18. 13 (' '' I . 13 18. 13 18. 13 I . 26 
I . 13 
18. 13 
(e) P las tic m odel hr.ving ~~ 'I-i nch-I'ad iu s ch ines 
I, I . 
Ii Ii 
I. 67X 10-' O.063S 0.2950 
I. 67 .0761 . 3445 
I. 67 . 0972 .42'2'2 
I. 67 . 11S1 .4995 
I. 67 . 1290 .5399 
1. 67 . 1550 .6297 
I. G7 . 1662 .6764 
I. 67 .1615 . 4 69 
1. 67 .2068 .6200 
I. 67 .2508 . 7438 
I. 67 .2948 620 
I. 67 .3380 .9789 
I. 67 .3911 I. 1261 
1. 67 . 41 97 1. 2055 








· 707 1. 0 
.70-1 1. 80 
.69'2 1. 80 
.689 1. 78 
.67 I. 78 
.674 1. 7 
.665 1. 7 
I. 75 I. 0 .686 I. 78 
2.74 2. 79 .683 1. 63 
4. 01 4.06 . 660 1. 7 
5.02 5. 09 • C.19 1. 7 
6.22 6.26 .64 1 Li8 
6.90 6.95 .642 1. 7 
7.91 7.96 .64 1 1.7 
TABLE 11 
L. S 
0. 03<l7 O. 1f,03 
.0294 . 1330 
.0267 . il liG 




.07 ' .2375 
.071 3 .213 
.0653 . 1937 
.0592 . 1731 
.051i9 . 1648 
.0554 . (.,95 




. 0111 .05i 
.010 .05 13 
.0100 .019 








E XPERUlI ENTAL DATA BTAJNED FOR A PLAN ING 
. RFACE RAVING A 20° ANGLE OF DEAD RISE 
rl"rim, Cv I, !.!!!. I . lop ", sq (I /sec CD .• C'n b en,s CJ.." 
T. <leg Ii' Ii T::: 
----- - - ----
.. --
--------- -- ---
1. 68 0. 708 I. 71iX 10-' 0.05 1 0.236 0.027 O. 124 
2. 16 .72 1 1.73 .065 .275 .027 . 11 5 
2.29 .725 1. 7:1 .0 . 277 .027 . 11 0 
12 3.45 .69 1. 73 .0 5 .353 .023 .096 4.27 .680 1. 71 .099 .403 .02'2 .090 
5. 49 .665 1. 71 . ]]4 . 467 .020 .0 2 
6.29 .6 I.il . 128 .4 5 .020 .076 
7.09 .663 1. 71 . 146 .554 . 0'20 .076 
. 709 I. 76 . 129 .396 .067 .20.5 
. 681 1.73 . 174 .513 .0ClO . 177 
.663 1. 73 .212 .629 .054 . 160 
.665 l.il . 252 .742 . 052 . 153 
. 64 :3 I.il .2 6 40 .049 . 144 
.634 1. 7I .326 .944 . 0·1 . 139 
.620 1.71 .373 1. 064 .047 . 134 
.680 1. 76 . 12 1 .26 
.665 1.67 . 111 . 24(j 
.649 I. 72 .105 .23 1 
· (\25 I. 72 . 102 .22 ) 
24 .620 I. 67 .096 .207 
.62 1.70 .094 .202 
.616 1. 54 .09'2 .200 
.655 I. 67 . 109 .244 
.635 I. 67 . 104 .23 1 
.614 1.67 . 101 .219 
1" 
.660 1. 63 . 208 .361 
I . 19 .624 1. 63 . 1 7 .324 
18. 19 .630 1. 63 
· 17G .297 
30 1 . 37 .637 1.56 · l i7 .299 18.3 1 .620 1. 56 
· 167 .279 
I .3 1 .614 1. 54 . 163 .27 1 
18. 25 .604 1.5-1 . 158 .260 
18. 25 .609 1. 54 . 159 .258 
I" " 1. 54 I. 61 1. 68 .622 1.63 . 252 .379 I . 16 2. 42 2. 46 2. 49 63') 1. 63 . 240 . 353 18.31 3.66 3. 70 3.75 .616 1.56 .222 .320 34 18. 25 4.68 4.71 4. 74 .605 1.56 .2 11 .304 I . 31 5.61 5.66 5.69 .600 1. 56 .211 .299 
I . 41 6. 42 6. 46 6. 50 .602 1. 54 .207 .29 
I .32 7.52 7.56 7. 60 1. 54 .290 
TABLE III 
EXPERlME~TAL DATA OBTAINED FOR A PLANING 
, URFA E HAVING 40° AKGLE OF DEAD RI. 'E 
~ '''m I c. / , / ,,, I , I.!!!. ", ~q (1 /'<'c I I!.' I CLob CI!." I C,. S 'T J d<'g Ii Ii' Ii I .. 




0.58 1.14 I. G9 0. 756 I. 72X 10-' O.(Wi 0. 100 O.OZ'2 
I .07 1. 60 2. 14 2.68 . 688 1. 72 .0 11 . 167 .019 
I . 13 2.82 3. 36 3.9 1 . 655 1. 72 · OliO .2?-B .01 
12 I . 13 3. 5 4. 40 4.95 . 639 L iZ .072 .273 .01(; 
18. 16 4.96 5.5 1 6.06 .634 I. 72 · (19 1 .331 .O li 
I . 16 5. 2 6.36 6.95 . 627 Lfi9 . 102 . 350 .016 
I .2'2 6.99 7.52 .06 .622 1.69 . 120 .414 .016 
(' '' I. 48 · 704 1. 72 · 074 . 219 I . 13 2. 59 .661 I. 63 · U9 .339 18. 19 3. il .649 I. 72 . 156 . 456 1 . 19 4.65 · H3 1 I. 67 . 195 .539 I . 13 5.74 .61i I. 72 .2'24 .(;2(; 
I .25 (i.li7 1. 69 .2!;;J .700 
I . IQ 7.77 .605 1. 69 .280 .7HI 
I. 91 2. 10 .633 1. 63 
· liO .371 .09 
2.80 2.99 .630 I. 72 .235 .515 .0 4 
4.0:1 4.24. .(;18 1. 72 .314 . (;73 .07B 
'1.75 4. 93 .611 1. 72 . 35(; .7fi() . 075 
5.92 6. II .611 1. 67 . 456 .9.53 .077 
24 6.01 6. 19 .!iIli 1. 72 .463 .962 .077 
7. 0·1 7.24 . 59(i L 69 .500 1.056 \ .071 7. 79 7.96 · eJO'l 1. 69 . 553 I. 151 . 071 
2.80 2.99 .62'2 I. 67 .235 .512 .084 
3. 9 4. 17 .Iil l I. 67 .318 .f' 9 .080 
5.02 5.20 .601 I. 67 .402 .28 . 080 
(''' 1. 15 1. 27 1. 39 · 627 1. 63 · 185 . 146 I . 16 2.04 2. 14 2.25 · (;23 1. 63 .295 . 13 I . 13 3.05 3. 14 3.24 · (ilO 1.63 . 424 . 135 30 18. 13 4.05 4. 13 4.23 · (il5 1. 63 .545 . 132 18.3 1 4.95 5.01 5. 12 .597 I. .li2(i . 125 
18. 25 6.01 (;.07 6. 12 · [>87 1. 58 .753 . 124 
1 . 19 7.47 7.53 7. .579 I. 58 .911 . 121 
I( : ,~; 1. 29 I.37 .61i 1. 63 .255 .377 . 186 .275 2. 38 2. 'IIi · (i2 1. 68 .445 .649 . 1 I .264 I . 13 3. to 3. 16 .612 Lfi3 .547 .790 . 173 .250 
3·1 I . 19 4.20 4.22 .617 1. 58 .1i92 .993 . lfi4 .2J6 
I .33 5.32 5.35 .585 1. .883 I. 21i3 . 165 . 236 
18.33 6.35 Ii. 12 .583 I. 58 .99 1 U 0 1 . IH2 .2'29 









(I - si n f3e) (present report)-- ----
---
FIGL' R E l.- Co rnpari S:J 1l of cl t'ad-risc fun ctiOIl appli ed La linea r t ('I'm 







o ",_- cos f3e 
o 
-- Present report 
.2 o Sobyle ff (ref. 20) 





60 70 80 90 
FIG RE 2.- Comparison of deacl-ris fun ction applit' I to cro~sfl o ll' term 
wi t h B obyleff " fl ail' coe ffi cient . 
]2 REPORT 1355-XATIOXAL _m\"l ORY COl\[l\ fl TTEE FOR AEROXAU'l'IC 
2.2 
2.0 
v -shaped surface having verlical 
chine slrips (refs. 25 and 26) 
1.6 ~ 1.8 
/,/ 'V-shaped surface having horizontal 



















' Reclangular flat, triangular flat, and V-shaped prismatic 
surfaces having a constant angle of dead rise (refs. 23, 
28, 36, and dolo of present report) 
-- - Rectangular flat WIIh 1/ 64-lnch-radlus chines 
(4-inch-beom model) 
-Rectangular flat with 1/ 16 -inch· radius chines 
(4-inch-beom model) 
30 40 
f3e , deg 
50 


















Proposed Iheory, to tal lit t (eq. (23)) 
----- Proposed Iheory before removal of lift 
due to leading-edge suction effects 
(eq. (16) + eq. (18) with Co, c : 4/3 ) 
------- Crossflow term (eq. (22) with Co,c : 4/3) 
/' 
11m _ I /" irg- : I V T--2 
--V I--- l.---:;: , I----/::: V 
/V 
/' V ---- --
















24 32 0 
Trim , T, deg 





























Proposed theory, 10101 lift (eq . (23)) 
-----
. Proposed theory before removal of lift 
due to leading-edge suction effects 
(eq. (16) + eq. (18) with Co, c : 4/3) 
------- Crossflaw term (eq. (22) with CO,c : 4/3) 
I~_.L 
./' ~:I - 2 
.8 
, / 
I-- ,/ V / 
--
....... ~ v r:::-~I 
.4 










1l!g-:3 -rm :6 b 
l:::;:::: ~ I-- ---:;::. r::: 
Ll::-:: ~ t::- -- ~ I:::-::: ~ ~- -
I--
8 16 24 32 0 8 16 24 
Trim, T, deg 
(b) D('ad ri se', 20° . 
Frc:t' RE .J..- ConlinllC'd . 
Proposed theory, latol lif t (eq. (23)) 
----- Proposed theory before removal of lifl 
due to leading -edge suc tion effects 
(eq. (16) + eq. (18) with Co, c : 4/ 3) 
------- Crossflow term (eq . (22) wi th CO,c : 4/3) 
1m _ I 
7)'2 il;; : I 
-~ ~- -~ 
--
- -1-- -1 ~ ~ I::::::::; f---"" ,-
---= 
--
1m -3 0- !:!g-:6 
-1 :.:::::::1-- l-i--
l::::::: t-:.":= r::-::.. -1 1= b--' =-::: ~ 
8 16 24 32 0 
Trim , T , deg 
8 16 
(c) Dl'ad ri::;C' , -10° . 


















1--------- 4.000" ---------i 
(b) 
(a) Effective angle of d t'Ld ri~e, 1.6° . (Sec ref. 13.) 
(b) Effeeti\'c anglc of ciE'ad ri ' E', :32°47'. (pe rcf. 2,l.) 
Fw RE 5.- Cro s section of urfaces having horizontal chine fl are. 
.154" 






(a) Effective a ngle of dead rise, 15°33'. (See r f. 26.) 
(b) EfT cti\'c angl of dead ri e, 31°59' , (See r ef. 26,) 
FIG RE 6.- Cros eetion of urfG'LCes having vertical chine strips. 
Proposed theory (eq. (23)) 
------ Sokolov (ref. 4) 
------
Sedov (ref. 5) 
------ Perelmuter (ref. 6) 
------- Sottorf (ref. 7) 
h-. ~' .30 
lm.- I ,y.(%" 1;- = I ~ b -~ 
A ~ .d V;, P 
.20 
~ V ki ~ 
".J ~ 







;;:: 0 Q; 
0 
i -f-=3 1i- = 6 u .20 ~ :.:i 
V ~ ./ 
~ ~ ~- .....--:::: ~ k .10 
---~ ~, I--' ~ ~-~ ~ (0) 0 4 8 12 --16 0 
Trim, T, deg 
4 8 
(a) Propo ed theory and references 4 to 7 , 
12 16 
FIG HE 7.-Va riation of lif t co rT:ieient with trim for rectangular flat-
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6 
.2 
Proposed theory (eq . (23» 
Per ring and Johnston (re f. 8) 
Korvln - Kroukovsky (ref. 9 ) 













4 12 16 0 4 9 12 16 
Trim, T, deg 
(b ) Proposed Lhcory and ref fences Lo 10. 
FIGI ' RE 7.- Continued. 
Proposed theory (eq. (23)) 
------- Schnitzer (eq. (9) 
----- Locke (eq . (7) ) 
------ Brown (eqs. (10) and (I I) ) 
V/' r:/ ~ 
-"g2.-b: l0;: :/ T · I h ~ 
f/ r;/ ~ 7" 
/~ , I ~ ' 
/j:~ ,?)P'''' 
V / p ) 
if·3 ~ ~ if·6 V ./ 
fi P' /~ r.?=---
~ ~ J.....~ ~ 
~ V 1=7 (c) 
---- 8 16 24 32 0 
Trim, T, deg 
8 16 24 32 
(c) Propo~ed theorT and references J f , 1 , and 21. 
















Proposed heory (eq. (23» 
- - -- - -- Crewe (eq . (5 » 
----- Farshing (eq. (2 » 
------- Korvin- Kroukovsky, Savitsky, and Lehman {eq. (6» 
r-T r ~~V-
im -1 vr I 1; . 1 b - 2 V· . f--LJ ...,r:: ~ , 
-l--+"L I - f----,- - f r - ~jI A 
1 ~'3[ ~ ~'6 
f- t ~ I l- /~ I /':--A ll ,~ -y ~-
8 16 24 32 0 









(d ) Propos('d Lhcory and reference' 12, 1-1 , a nd Cr'c \\"e" equation 
















FWl"RE f. - Continued. 
Proposed theory (eq. 







1m. - 3 

















16 24 32 0 










«(') Propo -ed theory and refer ence 1. 
Fro RE 7.-Concluded. 
(e) 
32 












Proposed theory (eq. (23)) 
--- -- - Locke (eq . (7)) 
-----
Korvm- Kroukovsky. Savitsky. and Lehman (eq. (6)) 
-/' 
V // V 
r-1- ~ ~=I .....::V' 
- 2 ,~,' 
~ ' ~ r"-' 
V L 
~ 0" ./ Y 
-1m -3 1f-=6 b -
-
~ k'" J..- ~ j".. 
a~-- A 
v:: , ,-I-
6 - - r-
V V 
8 16 24 
r:= i,..P 
32 0 




(a) Proposed t heory and references 14 and 17. 
(a) 
24 32 
FIG URE .- Variation of lift coefficient wi t h tri m for a urface ha Ying 









Proposed theory (eq. (23)) 
Schnitzer (eq . (8)) 
Brown (eqs. (12) and (1 3)) 
32 0 
Trim. T, deg 
(b) Proposed t heory a lld reference 1 and 21. 














Proposed theory (eq. (23)) 
------ Locke (eq. (7)) 
-----









f-- ~ P ~ ~ 
J..-' V 
8 16 24 
, 




















FIGURE g.- Variation of lift coefficient ,,·ilh trim for a surface having 














Pr oposed theory (eq. (23)) 
- - ---- Sc hn' Itzer (eq. (8)) 
-----
Br ow n (eqs. (12) and (13)) 
--,--
if=t ~=I I i 
I I I 







J...-v ....... ' , 












~ 8 " 
(b) 
24 32 
(b) Propos cl theory and reference 1 and 21. 
FIG RE 9.- Concluded. 













(eq. (20 ) with CO,c ; 1.59 ) 
- ---- Crewe (eq. (5 )) 
V 
.'!Ill-'!'" 
v/ V i' ; I ~ k:: b - 2 









""V /' v-~ V I--
8 16 24 32 0 8 16 24 32 
Trim, T, deg 
FWTRE 10. - Yar iation of li fl coe ffi cient \\' iLh trim for a ~u rfac(' ha \'ing 










---Proposed tneory \ eq (23)) 
- - - - Schnlizer (eq. (9)) 
-- - Locke (eq. (7) ) 
----Brown (eqs.(IO) ond (II)) 
-- - --Korvin - Kroukovsky, 
Savi tsky, and Lehman (eq. (6) ) 
Experiment 
Trim, T, deg 
~ Ii} Ref. 23 





1.6 2.4 3.2 4 .0 4.8 5.6 6.4 7.2 8.0 8.8 
1m 
b 
(a) F la( p ia te. 
FI Ot-HE ll .- Comparison of the re ul t calculated from the proposed 









---Proposed theory (eq. (23)) 
- - - - Schnitzer (eq. (8)) 
-- - Locke(eq.(7)) 
----Brown (eqs. (l2) and (1 3)) 




Sovitsky, ond Lehmon (eq. (6)) 
Experimert 
Trim,T , deg 
~ Ii} Ref. 28 
o 30 
; ~ Present repor t 
Trtm, T, deg 
-... ~,~ 
, --- - ---=: IS "~-----__ ------__ 30 
~ \ \ D --- __________ ---------
\ <'" ---------
,> \ '~~~ -- - - ---=~) 
/" -............ ----:::::----
. 12 - ' - ___ ----_---_ 18 
,..... .. .. _-- ----- -
\ ~- --------
.08 \ <::::::::::;==-= _ _ -- } ~\ " - ---...:::..--:.:::,.::.--_-..::-::::-:: 12 , ------------.04 '--- '-_ (b) ~------=::"~......!II:L- 4 
---- - ' I 
.16 
o .8 1.6 2.4 3.2 4.0 4.8 5.6 6.4 7.2 8.0 8.8 
lm 
b 
(b) Dead rise, 20' . 
F10 t: IlE ll.- Co nt in ued . 





.52 - : 
.48 
.44 - \ 
.04 
---Proposed theory (eq. (23)) 
- - - - Schnitzer (eq. (8)) 
--- Locke (eq.(7)) 
---- Brown (eqs.(I2) ond (13)) 
-- - -- Korvln-Kroukovsky, 
Sovitsky, and Lehmon (eq. (6)) 
Experiment 
Tnm, r,deg 
~I~I D 18 Re f. 28 
Q 30 
t : §} Present report 




o .8 1.6 2.4 3.2 4.0 4.8 5.6 6.4 7.2 8.0 8.8 
lm 
b 
(c) D ead rise, 40° . 











(a) Flat plate. 
(b) D ead rise, 20°. 
(c) Dead ri e, 40°. 
90· 
40· 






REPORT 1 355-~AT10NAL ADYlSORY CO:i\ UllTTEE FOR AEHONA -TICS 
(a) 
4.000" _ J 
/ 
/ 
6'4 - Inch radius (b) 
- ---------- 4.000" 
~ - Inch radius (c) 
---- 4.000" -----------1 
(a) harp ch in es. 
(b) %4-ineh-radius chines. 
(e) 06-inch-radiu chines. 





FI GURE l4.- P hotograph of fiat-plate model attached to tmying 
~arr iage . 
(a) Flat plate . 
FIG lORE 15.- [; nderwater photographs. 



































A THEORETICAL A m EXPERIMENTAL 81' DY OF PLA J),TG RFACES 
(e) D ead rise, -10°. 
FIGURE J5.- Concluded. 
q 
a Total drag, Co,S 
o Induced drag, CL,s ton T 
~ 
~ 












1.6 2.4 3.2 4.0 4.8 
lm 
Ii 
Ca) li'laL plate. 











































o Total drag , Co,s 
o Induced drag, CL ,S ton T 
" -...: , 
'0.. Trim, T, deg 
'-






1.6 2.4 3.2 4.0 4.8 5.6 6.4 7.2 
lm 
Ii 
(b) D ead rise, 20°. 
FIGURE 16.- Continllcd . 
o Total drag, Co,s 
o Induced drag, CL,s ton T 
Trim, T, deg 
0--_ 0 
---o---D 34 
--n- - -D- __ --{J 30 
--{] 24 
18 
o .8 1.6 2.4 3.2 4.0 4.8 
lm 
Ii 
(c) D ead ri 'e, 40°. 
FIGURE 16.-Conclllded. 
19 
20 REPORT 1355-NATIO~AL AD\"! ORY COlVIMIT'rEE FOR AEROI AUTIC 












.12 ~ lk_1c -b-·08 o 0 
.04 



















6 8 10 
(b ) lm = 7.86. 
b 
FJGL' H8 1 7. - Spray photograph of flat-pla te modC'1 ,,-iLh ,,-illd SCfP('1l 
remo \-cd . Trim, J 2°, 






















6 8 10 
1m 
Ii 
(b) D ead rise, 20° . 
FIG URE I.- Continued. 


























































2 4 6 8 10 
1m 
b 
(c) D ead rise, 40° . 
F IGURE 1 .- Conclud ed. 
o Wind screen, spray shield 
o No wind screen 
{:, No wind screen or sproy shield 
Proposed theory (eq. (23)) 
Trim, T, deg 
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FIG URE 19.- EfT ct of wind scr en and spray hi clcl on l he lif t {Jf a 
rectangular fl at plate. 















o Wind screen, spray shield 
o No wind screen 
fi No wind screen or spray shield 
,/ Wind screen, spray shield 
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Trim, T, deg 
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FJ(:t:RE 20 .- Effect of \\' ind ,' crcen and 8p rllY ~hi('ld on 1,11<' dr:tg of " 

















o Wind screen, spray shield 
o No wln'd screen 
fi No wind screen or spray shield 
-- Proposed theory 
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FW t: RE 21.- Effect of IYind screen and pray shield on the center f 

























(eq . (23)) 
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(a) Flat plat,e. (b) Ol'ad rise, 20' . (e) D ead risr, 40°. 
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2 4 6 8 10 
(a) FlaL plate. (b) D ead rise, 20° . (c) D ead ri e, ,100°. 
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FIG URE 2:3 .- The effect of speed on drag coefficient. 
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--- Proposed Iheory 
(eQ. (25) wilh 
CO,c = 4 / 3) 





(b) D ead rise, 20°. (c) Drad rise, 40°. 
FIGURE 2 .. l,- Thc cif ct of p ed on center of pre sure. 
A THEORETICAL Al.'I"D EXPERIME IT AL ST DY OF PLAI ING RFACES 23 
·32 
- 0 Bross model - sharp chines 
.28 - 0 P'ostic model - sharp chines 
--6 Plastic modeI- 1/64-inch-radius chines 
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FIG RE 25.- '1'he effect of rounded chin es on t he lift of a 4-in ch-beam 














a Bross model - sha rp chines 
o Plastic model - sharp chines 
6 Plastic model - 1/64-inch-radius chines 
o Plastic madel-1/16-inch-radius chines 
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Ii I, RE 26.- Tl1e effect of round d chines on the drag of a 4-incl1-beam 




















o 2 6 8 
o Bross model - sharp chines 
o Plastic model - sharp chines 
6 Plastic model- 1/64-inch-radius 
chines 
o Plastic model - 1/16-inch-radius 
chines 
FIGU RE 27.- The effect of rounded chines on the c nter of pres ure of a 
4-in ch-beam rectangular flat plate . 
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(a) harp chine . 
(b) }{e-inch-radius chine . 
FIG ORE 28.- VariaLion of skin-friction coefficient with Reynolds 
number. Trim, 0 
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Shorp chi nes 
/ 1/16-lnch-rod lus chines 
~~~~~~~~~~~_T~r~im~, ~deg 
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o Bross model - shorp chines 
o Ploslic mode l - sharp chines 
" Plas t ic model - 1/64-inch-radius chines 
o Plosti c model -1/16-inch-radius chines 
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F I (;l' IH~ 2!J .-Compari~o n of lifl-e1 rag rat i o~ for flat-plale moel ('I ~ ha"i nj!; 






















Plain symbols - Tr im ~ 8°, 12°, 16°, 20° 
Flogged symbols - Trim" 4° 
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Ff(:UR f~ :30. - L if t coe ffi cien t du(' to buoyancy for "ariou~ :-;pl'l'cl cOl' ffi-
cir ll ts. (D ata of ref. :31.) ( '>,lcIIIMed ,",tlu e of Ct,.s W:1S drtrr mineel 
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(a) Data of prrse nt repor t (bra. s moclPi). 
31.- omparison of propo eel t lH'or.,· wi t h ('x pPrinWll tal 
coe ffi ci r nts for rrcl:-,ngular-Aat-platc pl"ni ng ~ urfaces, 
l i f t 



































(b) Data of present report ( harp-ch ine' p lastic model). 
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(c) ] ata of Wein tein and Kapryan (I' f. 2:3). 
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Cd) D ata of F ars hin g (rcf. 12). 




o 2-inch-beam model 
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(c) Data of ~I cBridc (I'd. :32). 
li'IG U RE 31.- ontinucd. 
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(f) D ata of Wadlin and ;'I1cGehee (ref. 31) . 
FW URE 3 1.- Cont inucd. 
Experiment 
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(h) Data of Lockc (r f. 3-1). 
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(i) DaL,t of 'all1braus (ref. J6). 





























(j ) D ata of attorf (ref. 15) . 
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(k) D atu of J\:a p r.nln an d Boyd (ref. 25) . 
F Wl' HE 31.- 'onduded, 
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(eq (20) with CO,c ' 1.15) 
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(II ) D aLa, of present repor t (' ;6-in ch-raelius chines) . 
FI (a' H I> ;:l :Z.·-Compari son of pro po eel th eo r~' w i t h exp rim enta l lifL 
















(eq (20) wi th Co,e , 1.20) 
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(b) D ata of pres nt r eporL (I.'s .-in ch-rael iu chin ') . 
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Experiment 






-- Proposed theory 
(eq. (2.0) with Co.c " I.t5) 
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(c) Data of Wadlin and M cGehee (ref. 31). 









o 2 - Inch- beam model 
o 10-inch-beam model 
Proposed theory 
(eq. (20) with Co.c " 1.15) 
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(d) Data of McBride (ref. 32). 
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(e) Data of 
FIGUR E 
.<\ 'l'HE.oRETI AL AL"D EXP ERThIEX'l'AL T DY .oF PLA rING URFACE 31 
Experiment 






(eq . (20) with Co,c: 1.05) 
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hri tophcr (ref. 35). 
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(a) D ata of p re ent rcpor t. 
Fl (: RE 33.-Co mpal'i on of proposed t heo ry with expel'im ntal lift 
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(b) D>lta of Chambliss a nd Boyd (ref. 2 ) . 






















- Proposed theory 
(eq. (23)) 
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(e) Data o[Kapryan and Boyd (ref. 25) . 
FIGl' RE 33. - Concludcd. 
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FlOLTRE 34. - ompari on of p ropo d t hcory with experim ental l ift 














































(b) D ata of Chambli s and Boyd (ref. 2 ) . 
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(c) Da ta of T\:ap ryan ancl Boyd (rcf 25) . 
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Fl(:l' RJo: 35. - C'omparison of proposcd theory \\' ith experimcntal lift 
cocfficiC'nts for a model ha\' ing a .,)0° angle of dcad r isc. (Data of 
I-lpringston and f::ia.ne (rd. 36) .) 
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F l Gl' RE 36. - C'o m parison of p roposed theory with experimcnta l lift 
coefficients fo r a urface having a basic angle of dead rise of 20° and 
ho ri zontal ch ine flarc. (Effccti\'c anglc of dead risc, 16° .) 













-- Proposed theory 
(eq. (20) with 
Co, c: 1.59) 
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(b) Data of Kap ryan and Boyd (ref. 25) . 
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FI(:L' RE 37. - Coropari on of propo cd theor y wi.th cxpcrimcntal lift 
coefficient for a urfacc ha\' ing a ba ic anglc of dcad risc of 40° 
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(eq. (20) with 
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FIG l ' RE 3 ' . - Comparison of p roposcd theory \I' iih xpcrilll enta i lift 
coeffi cients for ,1 u rface ha\' ing a basic angle of dead rise of 20° 
and vcrti cal ch in e t rip , (EfTecti\'e a ngl f dead ri se, 15°33' ,) 
(D ata of Kapryan an d Boyd (ref. 26) .) 




























-- Proposed theory 
(eq. (20) with 
Co,c=2.09) 
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FrG m, 39.-Compari on of p roposed thcory with experimental lift 
coefficients for a surface having a basic angle of dead rise of 40° 
and vcrtical chine strip. (Effectivc anglc of dead ri e, 31°59'.) 
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(b) Triangula r flat plate; ~=2 ' At=~. 
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FlO UR8 40.-Plan forms of t riangular-flat-plate modcls (wooden) 

























-- Proposed theory 
(eq. (24)) 
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FIG HE 41.-Compari on of proposed theory with cxperimcntal lift 
coefficient for t riangula r-flat-plate urfaces planing with base 
forward. (D ata of 'Vadlin and l\IcGehec (rcf. 31) an d unpublished 
tan k no . 2 data.) 
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FIG t· RE 4·2.- Variation of cen Ler-of -pre. ure location \I' iLIl 1ll C'<ln 
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(eq (25) with Co,c = 4 / 3) 
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(b) D ata of p resent reporL (sharp-chine plastic model) . 
FIG RE 42.-Continued . 
-- Proposed theory 
(eq. (25) with Co,c=4 / 3) 
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(c) Data of 'Weinstein and Kapl'yan (ref. 23) . 
l"IGURE 42.-Continued. 








































-- Proposed theory 
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(eq (25) with Co,c= 4/3) 
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(d) Trlm=20° 
o 2 3 4 5 
(el ) Data of 'NadJin an d M cGehc (ref. 31 ). 
F I , liRE 42.- Continlleel. 
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1m A --- Proposed theory (e) Trim = 300 (eq (25) with Co,c=4 /3) 
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(e) D ata of l\:apryan a ne! Boyd (ref. 25). 
F IGURE 42.-Concllle!ee!. 
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F WU IH: 43.-Varia tion of ccn ter-o f-pressure location wi t h m ea n b 
wetted-l ength-beam ratio fo r a surfa ce ha\' ing a 20° a ngle o f dead ri o c. (b) D ata of Chambliss and Boy 1 (ref. 2 ) . 
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(eq (25) with CO,e = 41 3) 
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Data of h-:apryan and Boyd (ref. 25) . 
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(a) Data of pre ent rep r t . 
FH:nn; -±-±. - Variatioll of center-of-pre sure location with mean 
w tted-l ength-b am ratio for a su r face having a 40° angle of d ad r i e. 
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(e) Data o r I\: a pryan a nd Boyd (rc f. 25) . 
FJ Gn~" 4-±.-Conclud cd. 
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F L(WRE 45.-Variation of center-of-pre LIre location with mean 
weLted-length-beam ratio for a model ha\'ing a 50° angle of dead 
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(eq (25) with CO,c= I.59) 
(a) Dat:1 of I\:apryan and Weinstein (ref. 13). 
FW l' RE 46. - Vari:ltion o[ center-or-pre sure location lI'ith mean 
\\'etted-l ength-beam ratio for a mface having a I as ic angle of 
clead ri e of 20° and horizontal chine flare. (Effeeti\'e angle r dead 
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(b) Data of l\:aprYHn and Boyd (ref. 25) . 
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.2 (eq. (25) with Co,c = 1.82) 
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(a) D ata of Blanchar d (ref. 24). 
FIGl' R~~ -P .- Var iation of center-of-prc li re l ocation w i th mean 
wctted-Icngth-Ileam ratio for a surface ha\' i ng a bas ic angl e of clead 
r ise of 40° and hori zo nta l chine fl are. (Effecti ve angle of dcad 
ri c, 32°47' .) 
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---- Proposed theory 
(eq. (25) with CO,c : 1.82) 
(b) Ditta of K apryan and B oyd (ref. 25) . 
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F IGURE 4 .- Variation of centcr-of -pre me location with m can 
wctt ed-length-b am ratio for a LIt'facc having a basic angle of dcad 
risc of 20° and vcrt ical chinc trips. (Effecti ve angl c of dcad ri se, 
15°33' .) (D ata of l (apryan and B oyd (r ef. 26).) 
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wctted-Icngth-beam ra t io for n surface having a ba ic angle o f dr ad 
ri e of 40 0 and \'crti etll chin c strip . (Effccti\'c angl c of c1 r ari ri8r, 
3 10 59' .) (Data of l \:npr.\'<lIl and B O.n l (ref. 26) .) 
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-- Proposed theory 
(eq (26) with Co,c=4/3 ) 
5 
FI (: I ' R E ,'jO.-Variation of center -o f-p rcssure location with Icngth-
beam rati o for tri angular-flat-platc surfacc planing wi t h base 
fOI'\\·a r cl . (D ata of \\'acll in und M cGehcc (ref. 3 1) and unpublished 
tank no. 2 c1ntn .) 
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